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i THE ELLIS ISLAND SCANDAL.

j '

I oy. rrTXKioA cuauges.

Assistant Secretary Teeilats That
I? tie Cnllett ". NetllstWn Alteatlen to

lb 1 avlth Eaasaalturaa Istaat- l-

v A te Corn New Tor
! Take Tesllnsoair-Kxae- rte lo Xtfrt

; en ih,t Coal ana Tula of the Bultdlnss.

r WAStturawm. April l.-T- wo session, of tho
j" committee Investigating Ellis Island affairs

were held to-ds- n publlo one In tho morning

;l and a prhate ono In tho eyonlng. At
i the ovenlng session It was decided to

no more witnesses at present, but to send n
to Now York to tako testimony at

- EMa Island. It was also ogreod to employ two
I exports, one to be eoleotod br each committee
St to ko to Ellis Island and report upon tho cost

and value of tho buildings, and whether tho

i expenditures fortholr construction had been
? extravagant. Tho end tho

exports will begin work as soon n possible.
7 probably early noxt weok. The Investigators
' are proceeding slowly, and have notyet struck
' rock bottom in their efforts to fasten the ro--'

sponslblllty for the waste of money on all the
proper persons. They have, however, made a

5 good beginning, and unless all Indications are
.:, at fault, testimony will soon bo brought out

that will reveal a startling state of affairs.
The investigation, for the most part, has

A been confined up to date to fixing upon
I Assistant Becretary Nettleton the resoon-t- '.

albtllty for nil expenditures authorised,
and In learning the facta regarding tho bitter
quarrel botween him and Mr. Owen, the Buper-l- '.

lntendent of Immigration. Later on witnesses
i will be summonod and examined who will
I bring to light the namos of persons whohavo
' been benefited, financially and otherwise, by

r the peculiar method employed by Mr.. Kettle-- r

ton In the managemontof affairs on the island.
Bo far as authority for expenditures is con

f eerned, the commlttoe are well satisfied with
j what they have discovered In the Treasury

Department proper regarding official manage-
ment When they go to New York, or bring
the Kew York witnesses here, they will be
ready to ask them somo very pointed ques-

tions on other points.
At the morning session of the committee to-

day tho respective Chairmen. Benator Chand-
ler and Representative Btump, conducted the

I investigation. Senators Proctor and Dubois
1 and itepresentatlves Coburn. Hare, and ipps

were also present An Interesting spectator
I was Senator Chandler's protege. Herman J.

Behullels. the aneelal Commissioner who came
noross the ocean last fall dlsgutsea as an Im-

migrant, and filled the papers with sensa-
tional charges against the steamship compa-i- .
nles. His presence in the commlttoe room

; loads to the belief that be Is to be examined
f iVe principal witness, this morning was
I Superintendent Owon of the Immigration
I Ihmwu. and he. succeeded In convinolng tho

that Assistant Beoretary Nettleton
pretty tall juggling with facts In bis
before the committee In which he

Owan of Incompetency, and elted
to prove his chance. Mr. Owen

la palled a very smooth witness
answered the main, points of Qen.

testimony in a written statemont,
for an hour and a half answered
put to him by Senator Chandler and

Btump, In whloh he showmt tip
Beoretary In pretty bad Hght.

I facts and figures from, the official
prove every statement he made.

Secretary Orounse was on
Representative Btump came very near
out some valuable information as to

in which the buildings on tills
the ihojes through

leaked. ancT the pookeu
Tit sowed.. Mr. Btump .paused

"brink, however, because he was
to-da-y to ao too deep into that

the investigation. He has not
list of wltoessei yet, nor mapped

which he desires to ask them,
some Information from Mr. Crounse.
which he will use hereafter, and
bring to, light the, jaot that was

when the committee began its
of the personal ill feeling

Assistant Secretary and the
is very interesting, in its way. but is

to uncovering the ring that
n.aklng money out of Ellis Island

Mr. Btump. as well as Benator
understands that fact very well,

was a, deliberate, and thoughtful
Ho closed his eyes at each question

rummaged apparently among
for an answer, but answered
Mr. Orounse added .testimony .to
has been test fled to frequently

Qen. Nettleton is. entirely
management of all Qovernment

Elllslsland. Itls Mr. Crounsa-- s duty
secretary to decide mattorsof

like questions coming, from the
Architect's office, and, itls

Tils province to supervise the
the payment for work

pubUo building in .the United
with tho exception of those at

So completely la BecreUry
huif of these latter works that

was absent from tbe city and Mr.
on duty the latter would decline to de--

questions laid before him with
Island affairs, except when tbey

and unimportant. It was
'. however, who. on Nov. 7, having

attention called or directed to tho
of monoybeing. expended on

consldorel ft his duty to,write a
the BecreUry. pointing out tobim

thd lack of checks on expenditures
going out at an alarming rata. Mr.

dldthlt because he thought it was his
an offlcor of the Government

proper admlntsFrntlon of affairs,
drow out from Mr. Crounse also

that it is n very Irregular and
remarkable thing for .plans foriaomo to be drawn outside of the
Architect's prove, as was done In

of some of the Ellis Island buildings,
for srveral of these structures ware

In New York by porson not In tho
the Government- - Mr. Crounse

Mr. John Marshall. Superintendent
of Publlo Buildings In New York. a

consulted In the matter, iind Mr.
Mr. Marshall down on hr list ot

be subpeennnd hereaftor.
explained to th commltteq the

pnrohaso of the cable, which
to supplant tho telegraph lines

' "Mtern Union Compnny.cqnnccting
building with Ellis Island"

.cost of this cabio. laid and
is about SJ,(M)0. It 1ms

but not laid, for tlie reason
seeotsary arrangemoitta

Injury by anrnorn dragging in tho
not yet been made,

to qiioallone by Kenresentatlvo
CrounsBt-xliibltc- ntable. showing
areemploynd at New York at

wlliiTilliH Inland nffulri 104
lin1 '"s? the iiorage pay roll 1b

per month, i.r Sla.tnx) a, your. In
are other expenses, such asheat (or tlui building and thert th.. hasp tsl. pJ Tio was unable totho total would i, inilCanwnru added Hi, Ktoted, furtlior. that

'"J on,y foity-oig- umployeos ut
n testimony that he knew of ablanj being drawn outside of the

ofTIre, and that ho did not know
this wu done In ew nrk, furnished.thouglrt, ft lulliur tlgmflc.nt

real raure for tho vx emlve
io connection ultlitlie Kills Inland

Thl Is tho point t fmt tho
trying to get nt for some days,

I th line that they intend to
to it

Clmndlur was anxious to got nt the
v ot tin friction between AstiRiant
Nettleton and Superintendent Owen,

far beyond Ills hopoK Tho

one of the men most outapnkon in
to the na4saco of the

Immigration llureau. That law waa
only after a hard light, in wlileli lu
advocate wne Mr. Owen, then a leading
nf Cdncreux from Indiana. Hlnoothen

liHf n bad blood between Mr. Nettleton
Owen. 'Die testimony shows that tho

wan appointed about June 16,
than six weeks he cooled his(he room of tb Aaslitnnt Sooretary of

waiting, to be nnslgnod to duty.
wu. recognized and went to work ho

so nnnoyed and liamlleiinwd by
Ueu. Nettleton to make

Pr 'Ji "it It was
l9. Properly, transaet the ,publo
Oen. Nettleton went so far that lie

0?1reUll- - the BuperintendoBt's
Oij'kfpt him, and he sent

directly to the Assistant Bacrotary. and this
practice was only stopped whon. after several

Suporlntendoht Owon could stand
Jnonthe. no longjr, and wrote a

tho, superintendent of. tho mall
room, ordering him, to .obey his lnstruo- -
Ions contained In the department rcguln-Ion- s,

I nnd send Ms mall wnero It belonged.
Jr. Nettleton also instiuotod tho appointment

clerk of thn Treasury, Uon. Dan McCauley. to
wltlilioM front HitporlutondentOwen alt knowl-
edge ot appointments and removals under tho
Immigration, Ilureau. so that it actually hap-
pened moro than onco that the Superintendent

ed commnnleatlons to men no longer
n tho service with rogard to the performance

oftholr duties.
.The most serious contradltlon ot Gen. Net-tletn-

testimony, however, was mndo by
Owen in denying flat footed the

statement that Nettloton had notfenernl President wishing him not to sign
the Immigration law. Mr. Owon created
something of a sonsatlnn in the committee by
giving the dote and office number ota letter
addressed to the President by Gen, Nettleton
on March 3.1N01. in which no urged In thestrongest terms that the President veto or
pocket the bill,

Mr. Owen took up seriatim the charges
made against htm by Assistant Secretary Net-
tleton. and quoted from the records of the
office to show that the Assistant Secretary had
In oach rase endorsed, if not actually

the very acts for which
e Is censured by the Secretary's

testimony, Thus. In the mattor ot
tho superintendent's now famous letter to

dls, advis-
ing him that he could import men to work In
his tin-plat- e faetory. which letter was

wrote
both the telegram and letter Ito Nlodrlnghaus
at the direction of Gen. Nettleton. whose

verbatim. Also in the case ot the eight Rus-
sian Hebrews whom Superintendent Owon In-

structed Commissioner Weber to land. Mr.
Owen quoted from an official lettor to show
that Gen. Nettleton agreed with him entirely
that there was no legal obleetlon to the land-
ing of these immigrants, as they were not
likely to become a publlo charge.

In answer to a question Mr. Owen said that
he accounted for the romarkable testimony of
the Assistant Beoretary with regard to these
various letters on tho ground that the General
must have been afflicted with mental paresis..

Unlike Assistant Nettleton, Superintendent
Owett preserved an unruffled temper whllo on
the wltnes stand.. He backed up hla testi-
mony by reference to official dooumonts. and
did not appear to the Committeemen to be. at
all afflicted with a lack of Intelligence or In-
competency for the performance of his duties.
As Owen says Nettleton Is a rasoal. and as Net-
tleton says Owen is incompetent, tho Commit-
tee may And It necossary to recommend tho
removal ot both.

DESPAXB Of sA MTSTERIOV8 X.OVEB.

Mr. Jokasoa May Have Coaailttea Sulci,
ant Ha Mar Be a Myth.

Chattanooga, April J. A hat and overcoat
were found on the bridge over tho Tennessee
River this morning. In the pocket of the coat
were soveral letters saying that the owner was
Thomas W. Johnson ot 415 West avenue.
Brooklyn. N. Y.. and that he had jumped from
tho bridge into the river at midnight

No trace of the man has been found. Tho
letters in the coat pooket contained a lock of
golden hair, and alluded to a disappointed lovo
affair, in which Miss Stella Woolrldge of 400
Fourth avenue. Brooklyn, la named as tho
young woman who jilted him. Johnson was
here and stopped at tho Bhlpp Hotel on March
1. but no one remombers him particularly.
One ot the letters was addressed " To whom
it may concern." and was as follows:

" My name is Thomas W. Johnson, my home
415 West avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y. If my body
la discovered, will some charitable soul send
my remains to Bridges A. Johnson, cars
of Westmoreland Manufacturing Company.
Brooklyn. N. Y. ?

' I have no acquaintances in Chattanooga,
ad no friends to whom I can confide the tor-

ture which will shortly be ended by death. I
commend my soul to my Maker.

1 Tros. W. Johxsox.
I cannot even buy a stamp, and ask some

kind ono to mall the letter which will be found
in my nooket,"

The fetter to Hiss Woolridge was as.followa:
"By the time you rooelvo this letter I will

not be among the living. At midnight I jumped
from the bridge Into tbe Tennessee Klver. The
distance is ninety feet, and death will be in-

stantaneous. This will end my miserable life,
which has been a burden and a curse ever
slnoe you refused to be my wife.

"You cannot have forgotten New Years Day,
the moat eventful and saddest in all my life,
for upon that day I asked you to become my
bride, and you refused.

"In that little word, "no yoa crushed all the
happiness from my future life. The next day
I left Brooklyn for the Booth, and In my wan-
derings have visited New Orleans, Galvesten,
Mobile. Montgomery, Homo. Atlanta, and at
lost Chattanooga. When I left Brooklyn 1 had
the $500 which I had saved up to bear the ex-
penses of our brldsl tour.

"I have not lived right while In the Bouth.
and all of my savings aro gone. I had to do
something to drown sorrow, so I drank to ex-
cess. The last nlckoj I had on earth I spent
for the papor upon which this letter la written.

I nave roamed the city, broken in heart,
broken in spirit and broken financially, so 1
havo deelded that all that la left for me la to
endmy Hie. and I will do it' I send in this letter a lock of your beautiful
golden hair, whloh I havo carried for four
years: also feather which I took froin your
boa while we were sleighing Christmas Day.

"Good-by- . Stella. May God watch over
you, and keep you from all harm.

"Tell my good mother good-b- Good --by,
Stella.

"Yours, in death. " Thomas W. Jomrsox."
The Coroner has been searching for the

body all day. but has been unsuccessful.
Borne persons think that It is an April tool

and that a namo has been taken from aioke register at random.

The addresses in Brooklyn are fictitious.
No. 409 Fourth avenue is ft vacant lot. The
Westmoreland Manufacturing Company is not
in the directory.

DIDX'T BVIiN WE ZKIXBJt.
I

Tka Jfaalllar Caullea Not Ohscrrc4. an
day. Jfarlrlglt was Embarrasses.

Atjousta. Ho., April K Gov. Burleigh, who

had openly avowed his Intention ot romovlng
the ontlre Board of Trustees ot the Insane
Hospital, has disregarded his declaration and
reappointed tho old Board two weeks before
their terms of offloe expired. Tho Governor is
said to hnve been forced to do this by Joe
Manley and his followers, the Governor's most
bitter onomlea. Guv. Burleigh's first lieutenant
in tho Congressional fight is tho Itov. Mr.
Boss, pastor of tho Methodist Church la this
city. Mr. Boss's brother is a clerk in tho

office at the hospltoL The Ilojr.
r. Boss wrote ii confidential letter to

brother, saying that the Governor had
him assurances thot he should discharge tho
oldHoftrd of offlolals nod give tho brother a
promotion. Itls said, that Hie preacher told
his brother to report all that ho saw or 'hoard.
The lettor wound up with the familiar phrase.

Mrf ltoss'negleoted to burn the letter. It was
from h is desk .and placed beforo the

Boinl of Trustees on Wednesday. It was then
taken to the Couno I chamber and shown to
every member of tho Counoll. This threatened
that If the Governor did not reappoint the old
Board of Trustees a Hthogroph would betaken
of the letter and a copy sent to every voter in
this district. If the Oovornor would reappoint
the. old Board the letter would be placed in a
sate deposit vault

TUB ESUEB FACTION WIXS.

A Hcelsloa that Gl It Coatrol of ike
Erasgelleal Church.

Clxvxlam). April 1,- -In the Circuit Court to-

day a decision was handed iown In favor ot
tho Usher faction ot the Evangelical Church.
The court held that the Indianapolis Genoral
Conference held last October, and not the ono

held by the opposing faction at Philadelphia,
was tho legal Conforenco of the Evangollcal
Association. Tho Esber faction, therefore
has a right to appoint the Board ot Publica-
tion or the Boelety, to control Its property and
to direct nlltli affairs of thp association.

The ilcplslun tinned on the action, of the
Buffalo General Conference, which took place
In 1HOT. beforo the split occurred. That Con-
ference act the time ofthe noxt. General

for October, 1801, and left tho selec-
tion of tho place ot meeting to the Board of
Publication. Tho Board, after the. row was
well undor way. selected Indianapolis, while
the Dubs faotlon. with several friendly annual
Conferences aetlngtin conoert with the East
Pennsylvania CorJerencens the oldest annual
Conference, selected Philadelphia. The

Conference having expelled Bishop
Dubs and many of his frionds, that faction la
now out in the cold.

The cue will be carried up on error,

WAS SHE IN HIS POWER?

vn. nonxxaox defends nts zeoact
snout ibb niDotr van bmbero.

Mrs. Ilarkcrlow Contradicts IttsTesllaioay.
aad Hays tbe Widow Declared Hba Conld

et No Animating Iroaa h Doctor.
Surrogate B. D. Stephens in Stnplcton. B. I.,

yesterday afternoon continued to hear el-don-

in tho contost of tho will ot Mrs. Ltvtnla
0. Van Embcrg, the widow who died nt the
homo of Dr. Snmuol A. Robinson at West New
Brighton in January last. The contestants
are Alexander W. Farrell of this clty.a nephew
ot tho deceased, and Sherman W. Nuvlln. a
lawyer of this city. Thoy allege unduo Influ-enc- o

nnd rostralnt on the part of tho
sole exocutor ot the will. Dr. Boblnson.
Besides being cxnoutor, ho Is namod as resid-
uary legatee. Tho estate Is worth $200,000.
The document Is dated July 10, 1887, and a
oodtalltothowlll was executed July 10, 188a

Dr. lloblnson was tho first witness called.
Ho Is about DO years old and a widower. Ho
said that ho did not know of Mrs. Van Emborg
having made her will until soveral days attar
it had boon oxocutod, nnd donlod having sent
lawyers to Mrs. Van Emborg to draw up tho
document.

Mrs. Mary M. Bnrkorlow. who keeps a board-
ing house at Now Brighton nnd with whom
Mrs. Van Emberg had lived from Feb. 22. 18S7,
to March 1!5. 1880. testified that sho had, boon
on intlmnto terms with Mrs. Van Emberg
whllo living at her house. She said that Dr.
Boblnson had called almost dally to soo Mrs.
Van Emberg. and that ho made froquont calls
after 1 o'clock in tuo morning. While Mrs.
Van Emberg was an invalid, her caso was not
such as to roqulro dally visits of a physician.
On ono occasion Dr. Boblnson asked tho wit-
ness to glvo him a night key, that he might
call without disturbing tho household. This
sho had refused to do. Sho also contradicted
Dr. Iloblnson'8 statement concerning his
knowledge ot tho will. Sho said positively
that the day whon Mrs. Van Emborg's will had
been drawn. Dr. Robinson told horot the fact
nnd requested her to mako a note ot the oc-
currence, and he further said that he had
nover seen Mrs. Vnn Emborg's mind moro
clear than on that day.

Bhotestlflod that Mrs. Van Emborg had at
sovorn I different times told her that Dr. Bob-
lnson had her in his power and that sho had
frequently asked him for an nccountlng of her
nffalrs, but that sho neor got one from him.
The witness tostillod that Mrs. Yan Emberg
had told her that Dr. Itohinson had boon en-
gaged to be married to her daughter Harah
before her death. The girl died atthe bouso

'or the witness In April, 1880. After the young
woman's bodyhad been buried In Woodlawn
Cometery. In Westchester county, tor soveral
months. It was disinterred and burlod In the
Moravian Cemetery. New Dorp. Statoo
Island, at tho roquest ot Dr. Boblnson,
who said he wanted to make frequent
visits to tho grave. At the request of Dr. Bob-
lnson. Mrs. Van Emberg discontinued to llo
with the witness on Murch 25. 1880. nnd took
up her resideneo with Dr. Boblnson. remain-
ing there until thn time of hor death. Tho
witness said that Mrs. Van Emberg told her
that she was dUsatlsfled with the will she had
made and the mnnner In which Dr. Boblnson
was conducting hor affairs. She said that Dr.
Boblnson alwnys Bent her tho check for Mrs.
Van Emborg's board. On one occasion,
when Mrs. Van Kmberc was eerioUBly ill
and it was expootea that she would
die. she requested tho witness to send for her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Culver, a resident of Utica.
N. Y.. who was to tako charge of all hor per-
sonal effects. When Dr. Boblnson lonrned ot
what had been done ho boenmsenraged anil
very angry. He told tho witness that in tho
ovontof tho death ot the testatrix ho would
tako charge- - ot all her belongings. Mrs. Vnn
Emberg had frequently expressed a desire to
live In New York, but Dr. Robinson told her
that it she removed to New York she could not
live twonty-fow- r hours.

Miss Helen Bertha Bradley, a nurse, who
graduated from Bollovue in 1870. testified that
on Feb. 25. 1888. while she was in chargo ot
the City Mission, sho -- had an interview with
Dr. Boblnson, who wanted hor to take charge
of a caso of an invalid lady on Staton Island.
Ho said that he required a nurse whom he
could trust, that the Invalid had oonsiderahlo
property, and that as sho had no noar rela-
tives it was likely that after hor death
there would bo trouble over - the dis-
position of her estate. He knew that she
wor an accurate observer ot all that occurred
and that she would mabe a good witness in
court. When she declined to tako charge of
the case. Dr. Boblnson left in an angry frame
of mind. Hhe subsequently had anothor th

Dr. Boblnson. whllo ehe was engaged
to nurse Henry Garrett InBaltlmore. a brother
of Robert Garrott He wanted her to become
bis ofllco clerk, which, offer she also refused.

Tho hearing was adjourned until April 14.

THE REBELLION IN VENEZUELA.

Volunteers Tlocklaa: to lbs Aid of tbe
Palaelo's Unpopularity.

Panama, April 1. 's advices from
Venezuela say that volunteers are flocking
from all directions to tho aid ot the insurgents.
Palsolo is very unpopular, and it is said that
but for fear of his severity there would be an
uprising in Caracas at onco. Tho imprison-
ment of tho Supromo Court Judgos caused
general Indignation throughout tho country.
The insurgents are mostly ot tho intelligent
class. Tho Govornmcnt forces are largoly
composod of hastily made lovlos, driven In by
a press gang of regular troops. They have
no knowiedgo whatever of the issues at stake,
and servo only because thoy are compelled.
They make hardy soldiers, being ablo to go
for days without ndequate food, and are not
wanting in courage. Tho militia ofllcers are
mostly tradesmen and planters, and wear
gorgeous uniforms, whllo tho privates aro
usually without shoes and in rags. Palacio
haa rntsed money by a forced loan, and as ho
will probably pay tho raw levios little or
nothing, he may bo able to carry on tho war
for somo time.

It Is believed that the Insurgents will or-
ganize thoroughly beforo innkinc another
advance. General Crospo la considered hy
many to be the ablest military strategist In
Venezuela, and hla ultimate triumph is not
doubtod hero. Palacio, It is said, wishes to
establish hlmselt as President for lifu, with
absolute authority.

Wabwnutox, April 1, A telogram to the
of Btute from tho United States Min-

ister in Voneuela contradicts the report thot
a battln had been fought betwoon the revolu-
tionary mid Government forces noar Caracas
or anywhere In Venezuela.

LOOKING FOR DAVID R. VAIQE.

A Hon of John Jtantlngton Coming on to
Enlist thn Aid of Inspector Byrnes.

Cur.vr.LAND, April 1. W. It. nuntingtoii a
son ot John Huntington, has left Cleveland for
New York, bearing a letter to Inspector
Byrnes, by whose aid he expects to And David
a Paige.

Notices that Palgo, Carey & Co. paper had
gone to protest wero recolvod hore
Back Examiner Ford has boen sent to this
city to ascertain whethor an amount ot forged
paper Is hold here that will havo a serious
effect upon tho local banks.

Wuxicuno, April 1. William I.. Lathrop.
Secretary ot Paige, Carey k Co., the New York
contractors, reroute, the explanation already
published of tho alleged forgory of the name
of John Huntington, i'alao'a
hrothor-tn-la- to paper put out by the firm.
Ho says that before going to Europe Mr.
Huntington signed n number of notes In blank
which he placed at Mr. Pnlge'a disposal.
Threo hundred thousand dollars worth of
these notes wero floated.

Bitty thousand dollars of the notes are held
InthlHctty. Tho firm has 100.000 due from
this city and tho Whoollng and Eastern Im-
provement Co. This has been secured by
attachment Mr. Lathrop says tho Arm will
puy out It time is allowed.

Everybody Clot a Hllver Thermometer.
Tho 150th performance of.Hoyt's farcical en-

tertainment at tho Madison Square Theatre
last night was rondo a jublloo occasion, and
every lady in tho audience carried homo a
handsome souvenir ot tho pleasant evening.

The gilt was n thermometer set In a sllvor
It waa a reminder of one of tho amus-n- g

foibles of the chief notor. who perpetually
etts his temperature, by applying a ther-

mometer to the back of his neck.

The Day I Played Baseball.
The greatest and most popular song; of

the lata Fat Itooney; words and music In
Mercury. Adv ,

A ( ompelllion la PalUdromss.
American Not ami GurUi slrtt at Hi April prist

cuMtloni Hon- - manr Knihili words can roa name
Inst can be tptlt btrkwst.l vr forward Indifferently,
tucbastlLsfst SIOOOO It irtren In Art cslh pritet.
Ynr fuU inroriattloo una for Aunrlrsn Art autywfu.
1'BlLs, J's. 10c H( naaiberi 8.u0 pr yttr.AJt.

" ''vMji!jr'
etwcea the Ants aad Bravo lOe.

Halt Dime. 6c, All Tobaeeo Cifsrsltss. art th only
sraosa Bads by Ttwt. it, iftiL fcjltA,asa.-s- 4.

Lehigh Valley's New Depot. y?l
On and after Uondty, April 3 all Ulikb Valley BaU- - ', M

road trslntwlll leave from lbs hew Jeraey t'eirral l faTml
aspot,tuoloftabertytt,bew)vrk.luat4aduf from foeM 1 tnTml

Uottl4Jlaj4JbxoMHiasn!oJhjts .
mSnlmH

JOnttSON'S BONDSMAN LOSES $3,000,

And Johnson's Bntl Mas Been Increased to
am.eoe) Bnt the Wltaess Is Jme.

Gus Johnson, sporting man, waa nrrosted re-

cently and Indicted upon ths charge of bun-
coing John Fry out of $1,000. Ho was

under $3,000 ball, his bondsman being
Nnthun I. Beunett, retired turfman, of 210
West 130th street Fry was committed to the
House of Detention to await Johnson's trial

Assistant District Attorney Osborno moved
Johnson's trial in tho General Sessions, bo-fo- ro

Judgo Fitxgeratd, Inst wook, Johnson did
not appear, and his ball was forfeited. Two
days later a lawyer movod In tho Bupromo
Court Chambors. beforo Judge Truax, that
Fry be discharged, as It was improbable that
Johnson would nppoar for trlnl. Judgo Truax

ranted tho motion, nnd Fry was dltchnrgod.ftwas rumorod that ho got back his $1,000,
and took a trip put of town.

At the beginning of tho session of the Oon-er- al

Sessions yesterday Johnson appeared be-

fore Judgo Fltzgorald with counsel, who said
that Johnson was ready for trial and would
like to havo the ordpr forfeiting his bail re-

scinded, Assistant District Attorney Lynn,
who had relieved Assistant District Attornoy
Osborne, nnd had. not been Informed of the
circumstances under which tho forfolturu was
ordered, said that he had no objection, nnd
Judge Fltzgorald Vesclndod his order. Mean-
while District Attorney Nlcoll was informed of
Johnson's reappearance. He wont before
Judgo Fltrgeraldand told him the history of
tho ease. Judgo Fltzgorald thereupon ordorcd
the forfelturo of tho old ball to stand, and flxod
new ball for Johnson at S0.0OO. In default ot
this bail Johnson was committed to the Tombs.,

Assistant District Attorney Wnshburno.who
has chargo ot tho collection of forfeited

reported to Prltato Secretary
Ungorof the District. Attornov's office that ho
had taken judgment by default for $3,000
against Johnson's bondsman. Bonnett, and
had placed an execution in tho Sheriffs hands,
and had boen Informod that tho judgment
would undoubtedly bo good.

NINE DEAD AND PEBBAVS MORE.

None of the Bodies Tet Bcenvercd from the
Bnrned Slenmbont Clotden Bule.

CrNCTNNATT. April 1. It is now known that at
least nine Uvea wore lost lu tho burning ot tho
stoamnont Golden Bulo at hor whari at the
foot ot Sycamore street yesterday. John
Qutncr. a laborer, was at work in tho hold on
tbo starboard sldo of the boat when the flro
started.- - When ho saw the flames ho rushod
up through the hatchway und oscapod Justin
time. He says sevoral men wero nt work on
the larboard side of the vessel, v hore tho flro
started, and that none of them escaped.

Thoso known to bo dead are: Miss Nolllo
Maloney. Frank T. lllloy, Bilck Warner. Wil-

liam Madison. Mat Homor. and four unknown
roustabouts.

The missing are tho wite or tho Rev. Goorgo
B. Kftston ot New Orleans and Mia. O'Leary.

Miss Maloney was a frlendot ("apt hhlnkle'n
family, nnd had gone down to the boat to bid
some friends good-b- It Is thought that her
body was caught by the wheel of the Hercules
Carrel. n a shred of her dross was found
hanging to the wheel.

The porter ot tho Golden Rule said y

that ho nottcod an unusually large numborof
ladles and children aboard tho boat Ho be-
lieves that several passongors perished.

FIRE IN LEVI 3L BATES'S, HOUSE.

The Portieres Caught from a. Gneltghter
aU.OOO lltasca Done.

While tho family of Charles P. Mathews,
who lives In tho housoof the late LevIM.
Bntos nt 254 Madison avenue, wore at dinner
last night a man servant accidentally set flro
to the house. Ho was lighting the gas with a
long portablo taper. He had lit the jeta In the
hall, and was passing Into the front parlor
when his taper touched a portiere that hung
across the parlor doorway, and In a moment
the draperies were ablaze, and the flamo was
creeping up through the opening in which tho
doors slide into the spaco betwoen the ceilings
and the floor above.

The family did not ronlizo this source ot
danger. They wore mustored in force ami
sought to pnt out what little fire thoy saw by
throwing water upon it from palls, pitchers,
basins, and other handy things. The) worked
away tor twenty minutes or more, and finally
when they were driven out by a dense smoko
sent a servant to call the tlromen. Ho went to
Hfth avenue and Thirty-eight- h street, out of
sight of tbe flro. and came pretty near to being
arrested by a policeman who suspected
that bo was getting off an April fool
joke. When the firemen got tothe house It
was filled with a motpungont smoke, and two
men servants who had been working on the
second floor, nnd been driven out. wore on (ho
cornice hanging on to tho window frames. Tho
Are was subdued easily after the ceilings in
tbe parlor nnd hallway were torn down.

The house and the furniture belongs to Mrs.
Bates. The damugo is about $4,000.

OBAT GETS MS I RIENDS TOGETHER.

A Secret JnTeellnc to Promote Ills Candi-
dacy far tbe Democratic Nomination.

Indianapolis, April 1. Tho Gray and
men moan business In Indiana.

Gov. Gray and twenty ot his frionds from dif-

ferent parts of tho State mot hero so quietly
last night that no ono know about It until to-

day. Arrangements were made to Influence
Democratic county conventions that are to
meet within the noxt two wooks to instruct for
Gray, or at least to remain sllont about Gov

About one-thir- d of the counties have already
hold conventions nnd Indicated a preference
for Gray, while a few others havo shown a
ieanlng toward Cleveland. Tho frionds of tho
latter aro exerting themaolvos to secure In-
structions for tholr candidate In time for tho
meeting of tho btato Convention in threo

Tho Gray meeting last night also arranged
to defeat Editor Hnanklin's ambition to bo
Governor of the State, as ho has already taken
strong ground for Cleveland. Tho Oray mon
will concentrate alt their strength upon one ot
Shankllu's threo opponents.

11EAIIS PUNCHED.

Sogers Thumps Ilunlop Once, and TJunlop
Tbiiaip Bogem Ttrlet.

Mr. A, J. Dunlop published recently In the
Singe News this statement:

" John R. Bogors speaks as It ho had hot
potatoes In his mouth."

Bogors Is tho husband ot Mlnnio Palmor.
Ho was in tho Hoffman House last night whon
Dunlop walked up to the bar to drink with
somo frionds. Itogora rushod up to him and
struck him n glancing blow In tho
oheok. Dunlop alonehod his Ost and
struck Rogers twice-- in tho faco without
doing any physical damage. Then frionds
separated tho belligerents and led Bogera out
ono door to the street and Dunlop out of an
opposltle door, nnd tho customers of the caftf,
who had been startled by the sudden sorap,
finished their drinks.

Barkeepers Flsht a Duel.
St. Louis. April 1. James Kotchum and

Monroo Gulon, bnrtuopers, fought a duel at
Creve Couor Lnlo yesterday, Kotchum was
arruod with n shotgun and Gulon with a re-

volver. Tho tight was nt thirty paces. Each
llrod two allots, and Gulon foil mortally
wounded in tho abdomen. Tho men wore
rowing in a boat and quarrollod. Bofore. thoy
reached shore they decided to havo a duel, und
chose two oompauions in the boat as seconds.

Hbot Each Other Bead.
Mcnbok. La.. April 1. E. P. Norsworthy went

to the houso of James Baker in Moorehouso
parish yesterday and accused him ot stealing
geese. Baker resented tho accusation and
reached for n shotgun. Norsworthy wifh
armed, and when thn men facod each other
their guna discharged simultaneously. Their
aim Was good, and both dloo in a few moments.

Ilynantlte by the Ton Explode.
BinvtiNOHAW, April 1. At Bessemer this

afternoon the plant ot thn Sterling Dynamite
Company exploded. Instantly killing four men.
In tho packing house. there,were several tons
of dynamite. Alt that remains of the spot Is u
hole in the ground twenty foot deep. Nearly
every window in the town was broken.

BIO STORMS IN THE WEST

Whole Towns Wiped Out in KaiK
aas and Nebraska.

.

BUILDINGS WRECKED IN CHICAGO

A lllg sJeven.story Htrnelore Topple Over
on the Nelghborlaa- - 'Frame Dwellings,
Kllllnc Seven Feraona and Injuring Mnnr
Others-Tewan- da, In Kansas, nnd Nel-
son, la Nebraska, I.old Waste, Prohnblr
with Great Lose of Life-Miss- ouri morns,
sweat. Too Almost Every Ilonse la Ht,
Joseph Injured Hamate In Kansas city
and St. JLonln-Flfl- eea ar Twenty Fer-
aona Killed la Kansas Townn.

CnicAoo, April 1. A terrific wind and thun-
der storm passed overthis city at 0 o'clock to-

night, wrooklng buildings and prostrating
t olograph wlros. The snvon-stor- y hrlck
building at 14 and 1(1 Poarce street on the
west sldo was struck by the wind and crushod
Uko an egg shell. Tho building wns

by ono and two story tramo and
brlek buildings, tho homes of laboring mon,
which wore also wrocked. Many of the occu-pan- te

were killed or Injured, as follows:
KILLED.

Alls. Mrs. Ellis, an Inrstld. who llred on the sec-
ond Door, 12 1'earct street, crnihed about the httd anil
body.

Horn Mrs. J. Lh 12 Fetrce ttrset. cruthtd about tbo
slHlomeu

down, Wit.uis, a yean old, 12 retrce street, head
rrutbiMl

OowiT. Msr. 4 years old, 12 Petree ttreet, tmothered
benestb the debris.

llrwnir. David 8.. 8 raonlht old, 12 Tetroe street
terribly cmhed.

JIott, Edki, 2 years old, 12 Petres ttreet, imotli
ered.

Mott, Homer. C rests old, 12 Tesrce ttreet, tmoth-
ered.

WAUti. Mist. 20 years old, 12 Pesrcs street, a niece
or Mrs aowan: bid not been totmdatS A. M.

INJURED.
Alice llri.trr, B years old, crnihed sbnnt ths lees,

bod) , and hes 1.

Mf) Aiu Kfow.iot13 Wnt Hsrrlion ttreet, Tlsltltit
at the residence of Tborass Ilulott, barlid beneath a
rnsis of bricks and fatslly httrt.

Mart Wisaxt, 1 J I'earct tlreetTeruthed about the Inn
and bod) .

Hokacx WiaAT, lufsnt, bsdiy bruised shout the hesd
jAxr-iMo- 12 Pearce ttreet, bruited shoat tbe head.
Ms Jamm Vott. badly bruited and Mingled
Mamie Mott. 10 years utd. bad wound on tho head.

James McOowan. his wife, and IiIb son Wil-

liam. 10 years old. aro supposed to bo burled
In tho ruins.

Tho building was 118 foct long by SO wide.
It had just been erected by Young A Kent,
manufacturers ot brass work, and was practi-
cally completed, tho roof halng been finished
this week.

Immediately In tho rear of the building was
ntwo-stor- y brick house, the home of ThomaR
Hulolt, who lled there with his wlfo and nine
children. Thoy were at supper and woro

as guests Miss mmn Hope, a rela-
tive, and her friend, Mrs. Ada Keown. When
tho building fell the trlass of brick, iron, wood,
and plaster completely burlod Hulett's houso.
All tho lnmatos were killed or Injured.

Frank Dllteny. who was pasting In the street,
says he first noticed that the rear wall was
bulging out The rain was driving in tor-
rents. There was a great gust ot wind, fol-

lowed by a deafonlng noise, which continued
for some tlmo as tho masses ot dubrls piled
on tho smaller structures. Then arose the cries
of thoso of the burled unfortunates who wero
not dead or unconscious. An alarm ot Are
was turned in, and as soon as tho nature of
tho disaster was known help began to arrive
from all directions, and tho work ot tearing
away the wreckage was promptly begun.

Kansas Citt, April 1. Reports are just ar-
riving here ot great loss of life and destruction
of proportr by tho tornado which swept over
Kansas and western Missouri last night nnd

y. The town of Towanda. in westorn
Kansas, was completely dostroyod. Four per-
sons woro killed nnd sixteen injured.

Augusta. In Butler county, was groatly dam-
aged, and Ovo persons are roported as killed
and fifteen wounded. Wellington and Kiowa
woro much damaged, nnd loss of lite Is re-

ported from tho former place.
From Ottawa. Olatho. and Sallna Comoro-port- s

of sovore winds, which blew down many
houses. Injuring several persons, but aauelng
no deaths. At Leavenworth tho Opera JIouuo
and two large manufacturing establishments
wore unroofod and many plate glass windows
woro dostroyod. t

The roports from tho western part of Kan-
sas aro very moagro on acoount of tho lack ot
telegraphlo facilities, but it is ovidont that
much damago haa been done, and thoro has
probably boen groat loss of life In this city
the Westorn Union Tolognipli Company is
groatly crippled, and atO o'clock had
only ono wlro eaBt und none west.

In this city ono of tho mot violent wind
storms known In this vlnlnlty In llvo yoars
has been raging nil day, and is increas-
ing in violence. Many houses havo been un-

roofed and treos blown down all over the city.
A woman was struck by wreckage from tho
Woodland Hotel and severely Injured. A large
troo was blown down on "Woodland avenue,
crushing In a corner of thoiliouae of A. P. Htd-dl-

Tetopliono wires are down all over the
city.

Wichita, April 1. A tornado, attended by
tho greatest number of futilities overcrodlted
to a single storm In tho Btato, swept over
southwestern Kansna Inst night, leaving in
Its waLo death and destruction.

Tho storm seems to hnve first desoended
upon Klawa and to havo jumped from there to
New Haven, bumner county, through which
oounty It cut a swath noarly a mile wide whero-co- r

It desoended to the earth.
Jumping this (Hodgwlck) county, the wind

next bombarded Butler county to tho north-ca- st

and almost obliterated tho villages ot Au-
gusta and Towanda.

But one building was left intact in Towanda.
a place ot 'MO people.

Five people were killed outright.
Tho lhos lost In other Kansas towns already

reported number fifteen or twenty,
Ouaua, April 1. The tornado struck Ne-

braska early this evofilng and left desolation
In its path. Koports received show that the
town of Nelson, the county seat of Nuckolls
county, was laid waste, and many buildings,
including two churches, wore wrecked at Nor-

folk.
Ileports from other points Indicate that the

storm swept northward and eastward from
Nelson with great fury, but owing to the telo-gra-

wires being prostrated It is yet Impossi-
ble definitely to outline tho track of the storm.
Tho storm Included in its trsok tho town of
Edgar and other places in Clay county,1 con-
tinuing on to Norfolk. It must have traversed
Nuckolls. Clay. Fillmore. York. Folk, Flatte,
and Madison.countles.

From Clay Centre comes the report that a
tornado passed through tho centre ot Clay
oounty between 0 and 7 o'clock laBt night.
The wind blew from south to north. It is re-

ported that at Edgar a number of houses
wero blown down and tho dopot wreokod and
two railway employees killed, but the report
cannot be confirmed.

From Wahoo comes the news that a very
heavy wind, but probably not a part ot the
tornado, struck that place and swept
through Banders county about S o'clock
last night, lit did great damage to baros.

houses, and other small fYamo buildings,
also killing somo stock. A farmer was struck
by lightning and klltsd. Tho damage In
Banders county Is estimate! at $10,000.

At Norfolk tho tornado toro down a number
othousosand broke many windows. A tent
ocoupled by a family named Palmer was blown
away nnd a child w.is seriously Injured. The
Episcopal Church nnd iho resideneo of C. 0.
Miller wero demolished. Fulling dtibris

tnjurod two of Miller's children.
Tho bell and tlomo of the Congregational

church were blown Into the slroot. Tho chin ch
was otherwise darangod, probably In nit to Iho
amount ot $2,500. At the tlmo thero woro
about twcnty-flr- o to tchors In tlio building.

At Button considerable damngo wns done.
Joseph Needon nnd his family. Including eight
chlldron, wero In his houso when the building
Was crushed and scattered all over tho pralrlo,
but not a soratoh or brdlse was inflicted on any
of tho family. Messrs. Trollope and Pearson
had barns and houses blown swavf

In Omaha tho wind played hareo with the
wires again. Purlngtho greater rnrt of tho
day not a wire could boused. All wires to tho
West aro down. Many small buildings wt.ro
blown down, but no ono was Iniun-i- l

Ht. Louts. April 1. Tho heuty wind storm
which paused oer this city shortly nrter 1
o clock this nfternoon caused cnnMdcrnnlo
damngo to nrnpoity In tho southern piit of
iho city. The west wall of n.new building at
1.1)40 Houth Broadway was blown down andone laborer waa seriously and four othersslightly hurt. The wind blew fifty mllos an
hour and wns followed by a heavy rain storm.

Ht. Josxpn. April 1. The storm now raging
In the West struck St. Joseph at midnightThursday, and nt sundown hail ed

damage to thooxtantnt at least $50,000.
Noarly every house In tho nlty waadamagod.
Theimmenae barn at the King Hill stock farmwas destroyed. The loss there was $50,000.
The smoke stack and south wall of tho new
Moranpaeklng house at the stook yards were
blown down.

At leaBt a dozen business blocks wero un-
roofed, hs was tho immense factory of Tootle,
Hosea Co., whoso 500 oporatlves ruhed
panic-stricke- to the stroot. All the imbllo
schools were olrmed before noon. At 1 oviooktwo of the buildings wore unroofed, and thn
south wing ot the Evorett school, ono ot thelnrgnst In the city, was demolished.

Lilly Bushnoll, aged, 7. was caught In thofalling walls of a residence and scrlouslv in-
jured, Leo HallabUry, a teamster, wna blown
over, with his wagon, and hud his collar bone
bmken.

The steamers Yarel and Bavannnh and thoferryboat Hello ot Brownvllle wero drlvon
ashore nnd badly damaged. The businessstreets aro stewn with wreckage. Itlsnstctimpossible to give nn accurate account of thodamage and the losaes.

Reports from nil parts of Knnsns and west-
ern Missouri ay that the damago is very great.

BunLiNoTov. la., April l.-- The wind has
been blowing a hurricane hero New
was received this eienlng that the even-
ing paHBongor. train on tho lltirllnirton nnd
Mrthwostern narrow gaugn road had boen
blown from tho track forty mllos north ot hero,
while running nt full speed. The bnggage-ma- n.

mall clerk, and two passengers aro re-
ported seriously hurt.

BE SEEKS A CnAI.LKSGE

Rnltrnnd Officials In Georgia Reach the
Duelling Point In a fonlroTersi,

Macos. April 1. Chief Engineer Wells of tho
Qoorgla 8outhern road haa hud u quarrel with
Receiver Sparks. In a card yestorday to a
newspaper Mr. Wells said:

" My attention has been called to a publica-
tion In your pnpor whero reflections of a sori-ou- s

nature wero made by Mr. W. B. Sparks
ngalnst me. With a full knowledge that Mr.
Hparks is at present resting under ery
serious charges accompanying an applica-
tion for his romorat for Incompetency I might,
with perfect propriety, content myself to await
the results ot Ihojo proceedings beforo
precipitating other and more serious charges
against him. For this reason I simply ask a
suspension of judgment, so fur as I am d,

until thoy hear from me through the
proper court channels, nnd then they will be
able to determine whoro I stand."

To this Bccoiver Bpnrks this event ng re
sponds:

"William Honry Welts, who has been Insin-
uating for somo tlmo that ho has In his pos-
session evidence that will greatly damage me.
Is n liar one who would say anything to
accomplish a purpose. That he Is a
consummate scoundrel, tho affidavits which I
have filed at the Court House will show; that
ho Is a cowardly cur. one who would not.

circumstances, resent tho grossest
insult, his futuro actions will proc."

The differences botween these men have
grown out of tho procoedlngs In court over
the affairs of tho road.

inE BAItBEIl WENT IXSAXE,

And the Vua He Wan rlhalng Molted Oat
or the Chnlr,

JrwxTT Citt. Conn.. April 1. William noose,
a barbor. became lnsano esterday while siiat
Ing Larkln Jackson. Ho had just finished
lathering Jackson's face, and remarked:
" Jackson, you would mako u beautiful corpse.
I will tako you to heavon with me " Tho bar-
ber's eyos grow wild, and his hand moved

scratching Jackson's face. He put his
razor down for a minute, nnd began rubbing
his hands. Jackson sprang from the chair
and rushod for tho door, but Itooso wns too
quick for htm. and hoaded him off Jackson
grappled with him, and affor a strugglo suc-
ceeded in freeing himself, and started down
tho stroot with Itooso In closo pursuit. Itecso
stumbled and fell, nnd was quickly otorcome
by several men who had been attrnctud by the
chase. Ho was locked up, and will be takon
to an asylum.

O AREA HEN ACTIVE AGAIN.

Copt, Bnrke rilarln Alter a Band or SOO
Maklag tor the Jlorder.

Ban Antonio, April 1. A message from Capt
Hurdlo was brought to Fort Illnggold last
ovonlng by n soout from Oonralenn. Tox., rav-
ing that 400 guerrillas, followers of Onrza,
wero on their way to cross the border nour La
Quoras, boiow La Orulln. Tho revolu-
tionists are commanded by Julian Floress,
Capt. Burko and two cavalrytroops hare start-
ed after them.

Laredo. April 1. -- Sergeant Rogers of Cnpt.
Brooke's Hangers brings word of n light on
Wednesday morning, twonty mllos north of
Agullars, In Enclncl county, after a tour days'
pursuit, with a band ot revolutionists, in which
Josd Marriumorcs was killed. Tho Muxlcuns
fired thoflrst shot and the Rangers returned it.

LAWLESSNESS IN VHEl.DK.

Organizing; a Mualelnal Government la the
Colorado V. Inlng Tow n.

Cbeede. April 1. Adafaoto government of
determined mon will lake tho affairs of Creedo
in hand y and endeavor to control Iho
lawless masso. The murder yesterday nnd
the prompt verdict have encouraged the law
breakers to further tlolonco. and troublo is
expocted whon tho offlolals take charge. The
tough men of the town nro on a drunk, and a
general row mny bo looked for'

Early this morning William Wnugh was shot
and killed by Trsnk Oliver. Wnugh waa out
walking with a woman when they pasnod Oli-

ver, who cominentod un tb women's charac-
ter, Waugh wasn't quick nnoiigh In drawing
his gun. Thore is some talk of a lynching to-
night

Paper rikli Is lor Lithographed lcs.
Detboit, April 1. Detroit is laughing over

the results ot Its latest moral reform. Last
Tuesday tho Common Council adopted a reso-
lution forbidding theoxpoturoof certain kinds
of thentrlcnl posters. To-da- the Urltwold
BtreatTheatro having, avnrloty show to adver-
tise, had rod paper cut Into dress forms and
pastod over the legs of tho actresses In the
lithographs. The lithographs thus adorned
attracted touch attention, ,

CALLING FOR ANNEXATION. I
wvstrong irortns bt hie t.kadix0 'W '

FJtESClt LIBEKAL PAPER. jaBIt

Kx.AUermna MeDonnld's Cnndldner nn a VSitH
rtrnlclit Annenailon TloVet .ml-resV- ' ivTlB
Tbe r.sodne or Frneh t Amelias. '''fll

Moktbrai. April l.-- oxiwlusof French X, i5
Canadians to tho New Kngl in 1 8t!i' hasns ffit
eumml enormous propoitlon. Tlmiinandi ''Ki
ore dally Ipitxlngthelr home liMarlnua nrtJ 'fsm' '

of the proWnro and colon acnsM the border. m
Tho lending French (.'nnadlnn paper nro " "It ft
coming nhrmedoad are nil is
tlon wh-th- ur It would nut bo crfernlil to K' j

hate n tHilltlciil union with the 1'nllod dtatos .'iE 1
than to havo tho tirotlnco ilepopubitid by ths i M'
exodus. the leading French Llneral t jPb
paper of tho Dominion, which Isnwnel by x ' k1'K'( )
Major lMnugrand of Montreal. In tonight's) js E). '

lssuo ondnrsea tho rnnilldnry of ox-ll- Ml t$
man McDonald, on tho tuikht iitrinxitlloa t'V Jkij
ticket In Toronto, nnd doilim-- lt-- stnouir 'It's
In faorot the annotation 'f duind.i Ui th Ssij
United Milton ;.,i )'ini miv1 i, Slt

" We lirlleui Hint If this quol ton w I Ir mVIr ?RS
submitted to llin HiM'to n!r t!i p ipular v.it if i!'
would aliow ii verv unnxiici'tt-- r nit, Hlnutd 'AjVK'Vl
Iho false pretension that oui n icmis mir I to lUs y
guave, und our iintloi.nl ty w ml I luvu iniire) '' f J
link In Iho United M.ilcx (lino In "i" Oik id I art 'ifi'l' i
confederation Lu luld aside: sh uln t ii !! fflSB

tors who for tho inobt tmit know iho Uiillud j.sll'7 iStates from haxlng lived in It r from hiv tig; fffwr
relatives In It be a- - koil lit llii-rtl- y ill pre

v fStl. Itor Imperial fedeiiition. In whcli ws Jw1 3

aro Icing drugged dnspito niira IvjS, 'rmVi ii
or pulltle.il union with t'io Htnv. to' '
which wo nro nntuiully gintltntltu: xhouldV ''eKs
It bo Fnld to them. 'Will yuu bo English orj --1
Americans jou hao no other aUenntlver f'MwS
tho miijoiitj of (he citizens who do not profit" l '
from our to., niimorotia goternni'nts would $'Ks )

rospnnl from tholr hoaits tint thoy Wjre '&!
Americans, and thnt tliev enred nothing lor s''Bl
tho Insignificant tltloot Canadian or tlic.ld jiB'V'
country. Such is our opinion ii regards tho ViK a,
protlnce of Quobeo nnd McDonald, who should 4 wf ir '
know, doclurua that in thnusinda or piisoia the) sKky j
peoploof Ontario affirm that tho only w.iy to VJH J
put an endtoourchronlctiiiublo iHnnno.tatlon ismrl 'i'

to tho United States. lwiW '
"It Is about tlmo wo should undirtnn 1 that JBw i

Canada wns intended to form no Integral tf'i M& '
pnrtof the American continent, nnd not to be ,' WS O
perpetually goorned from Europe in tho mM
Interest of Europeans. Wlion i' tot' rngllsh ' mj
capitalist. Investing In tho United Suites, a, ' Ihundred times mora money than tliev do la ' ajf
Canada, why should no hesitate to give it little t , Wrf ,,'!
attention to our own Interest In a iimtler ot mil h'S

such Importance? Joliu Bull rnnnot ixieot ) JkI 'J
thnt wo should bu moro loyal or '
morn English than lie In luni-el- f, and IJBk fi'l
he always has shonn liluuelt linl to his own, B Hi
interests. Wourounxlous tosoetho irsillt ot) ; 'M'Wi,
tho voto In Toronto, and wo would not be sursj m
prised to find a considerable nmnbvr In favojrN A w J,'!
ornnnexallon," V 'M

Tho stand taken by In ftirWr, which I' th qS,
recognbed mouthpiece of tho French Liberals. ' 'jf h
has occiislnnod a great denl of talk. Many w ij
French Canadians endorse tho ar! tele and dot it v"'J
elare themselves strongly in favor ot unnexaar 3 ','U!

tlon. . ; ,S 'i

bomb txpi.t'stov ix Bi.ooxr.rx. $ W$
X Inrinrrs Shattered nt IVIIIiw nn I CmSt fcj J W' '?

, berry N, reels and the .Nelclibm lino J Aiamteel -- & H$
An explosion of wlirt is supposed wf

waa a bomb noar tho corner of Wli WX, p
low and Cranberry stroots. Urmklya snPmf '
Heights, smashed a lot of windowa 1, Bfti.'
nt 12:45 A. M. v and alarmed tho natgb 1lrSborhood. The shock waa ecvero enough to bsj J. fflB j
felt in Now York. iV KMl)

the HlniG-jncNt- Mhootlnjt oi "C ?S:
BlBMiNOHAM, April l.-- Tlio Bimsltes uree Ww"

tremely bitter against preachers, uhom thejy 'jl'll'W: '
call agents of tho dovll. Fojrful for IiIh life. ' lfjW f
thollev.C. II. Ijimar.HMethillt preacher la Vt W$WT-Blade-

Bprlngs. recently left his cliucse, and '? Hsu
the Itov. T. H. Coopertook bis iiliu i'. saying he) Sffli'would faco tho gang, six of whom hnw been jftfa
lynched. A few nights ago somo ono Hied at at'0
him Irom the bushes near bis hour and nar Mg
rowly missed killing him. A nlcht hi tunaiter v jhv
ho wna shot at again. A noto hat buen lound U'H
written by ono Mnisito to unothor. nanilnc , MJ&,
several preachers who aro to ho klliud. Im.lud ' KS
Ing Sir. Cooper. WsWB

. '.wits
A X.are:- - l'.ie Tbien rns !!. vIk'

EntE. April 1. A largo flro Is now ruKlnrr in llibS
the manufacturing quarter of the city. A L'ole !? I??f
from tho southwost mil tho Imidoiiu'" lire) 7 i?r'
Derurtmeiit render tlio situation e.Urenolr ' ?HJ
critical. JH

Tho Downing bahy earring'? works ns first 3
destrojod. Then came the Mi. r. hunt II .urlng i A' R(W
mills and eletntor. Tlio bus on tli-- la
S1!(K).000. ' Mtfk

Tho Merchant Mllln are r the LuUo Sli m JiS'f--

main lines, and all tr.ifTlc IsHUspeitdnd. Othef !,plants nro In great danger, nnl tho o la M iviwrJri
ihccktothufliiino'. ( yV'f

U'StftHs
On a wnrr.mt by Jutcu Dlvtorln th '$!!&$

JelTortoti Ma- - kot Police font I nttorday, ('. pt, lflJRyan of the riorcer slreeJ station nil.li d the) Mfa
Florida House, 14 Eiiht Tlditeeiith stro.t. at iJrjM
10 o'clock list nU'l.t, and uiichIimI .M.icgla iifi
Mullcr and Ous Meyer I'nA III teen others. The; rlj'lf
arr'-M- wero n'ndo b n .jjant Or.iy ,n I lie !'
tnctivesCoonoynnd D ilun, who ?ur.--u jd i&M
tho houso with iisquadof mon. '))'

Mrs. Mary Clark was arrested by DotoUIr i i&
Dolunnf tho Mereor stroot station on Thurs rl'Mft'-
dnyn'ghton tho ohargo of keeping u dlsor ,'pfJva
derly houso at -.- 10 l'oo,ter stri'e. J Mt,V;?
Dlwerln .lfreron lark- -t Pol r mr yjs. Mivmterday held hor for trial In MM lull , '( Jj,

Maggio Lowls. who lint fin nWie I '"rsat .iHr2111 Christie street, and Vrta IIm-- iiii of OS v iA V
Orelianf stieot were held nt '"sex Jbi'ltet ' fcthW
yesterda), clurged with KeivIn,' ilUordjrljy IS ij
houses. J ;jif

The Weulbtr. M t'
Thn storm nhlcli vtdtr n'rsl en Thurtdsy orer t'JleV. VI A

rsdnsnd Ujiiminu list int v.d eastward In Nrhrstka. 'w V,

Inrrestlnv in tevrrlly slid lieeomlnir well dellnid. Ita (

Influence is felt In sli the states (rain the II icky Mnon ''.'?lsln tothe Al ifbaulet From the imtotiillev Io UtaH' Jm
a tteep p esuro tiradirnt , xll that l sutlni; UlAfa 'cH fwinds. L'nutunlty tevrre Intl lliiui J(r ilormttrtof AS &
ntdoet have occurred nenr llieitn it uiltatcoadV eaV
Horn Indicate tetere lnut s orin en the estt sM 'lI04lhesit quadrant of Ihemiiri imtliot onusdvsneea, "cMSJll

Tbe rain area covered all II"' H u Iruiu tbe BeehT
Mouiilulnilotlie Mlxltslppi lalii v lud Iroui tbtDas WVaI
kotsttulheiliitr. wltb innwinM miUiiu llueb warmer jmvMU
westher prers li lu all therrii'rii sistes, audsnen- - l '$D'9
ersl rite tlioutdtskeplnre In Hie iiitilloBtatttlo day, ''flWJlfl
nlththisers Onsunday tlirs, nn Mlkelyto be ttll 'Hmaai
Intheuriiitrrparl of tho At n ftutea, eiiecilly t oVVmasl
themrtliof llattcrjs aafmaal

It ws fair In tblt city ' 'Uy. Illx'iett orflrlat maaDSsml
temperature-- , M't Inwed, ". , via) tnutbettt, arafe imaW''rmfl
aire velocltj, 1'J lolks an boar, uuraye buiald.iy, fid IBwj'Iml
per ct it. fvfliVami

Tbe thennorneter st I'rrrj phsrmaey In Tat Sea 'A!ms!'j'1mtl
balldlnrrecordedthetcnipiraliire jeAterdsyatfollowii MrnVJiTaan

1S1IJ. lUt, IHilJ. Jflmii7'ml
OA.M ,.117 .ix 1.111'. M 4A as ' jmi
HA. M ... 1W HP lit', M 48
HAM Hi' 4.',' llf.M 42 40. 4 Q1S

12M 44 M 12 Mid 40 46 xlWmal
ATtrste U "iml.rml
Atertfe on April 1. JHul ...,, , 4ltf

AiitiOTOi loatCAir roa iauhuat, mal4lyor Kew Lnstsnd, gentrtlly (sir; sllirhlty warmer,
eicept tatlonsry temperature at liuitpnrti ootlicrly , HlH
winds. fl ;

en4 ItyU lufsi frttvrday slAff UHrmft ,nvA.rV uIhJi, U H
For KewJertty, tbreateains but irutiably without 'fll H

rtln; tllfbtly wartnerrtaallietiterly wlnilt, O H
for weiiern'b'ew York, tUuweri, tllutit1 wtrmtri tt H

toutb ft!e 1.3 H


